University of Alabama Reservation Procedures

The University of Alabama Corporate Rate Code is: UAST

The University of Alabama Rate is available by using the reservation links provided for each hotel on the logos below:

OR

by going to www.htshotel.com

and selecting the Home-Towne Suites or Studios for Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

1. Enter Arrival and Departure dates, as well as number of adults
2. Click on “Book a Room”
3. Click “Change” Your Itinerary, middle and to the left of screen.
4. In the box that appears, type “UAST” in the “Rate/Corp Code” box
5. Click Search and available Room Types and University of Alabama Rates will appear.
6. Select room type by clicking on “Select” next to the room
7. Complete “Guest Information” and “Billing Information”
8. Review “Terms and Conditions” and check the box next to “I agree to the terms and conditions”.

Thank You for choosing Home-Towne Suites as your home away from home while you travel.

For additional Information please contact:

1650 Veterans Memorial Parkway, Tuscaloosa, AL 35404
205.553.3828

General Manager: Andy Dodson
gm-tuscaloosa@htshotel.com

Director of Sales: Denise Suttles
dos-tuscaloosa@htshotel.com

Sales Manager: Jasmine James
sm-tuscaloosa@htshotel.com